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Office automation system has developed into a new application area that 
involves the courses of computer technology, communication technology, network 
technology, management science and ergonomics. It has become a very active field of 
computer application for the present. 
With the help of modern information technology and making the cooperating 
work technology and network technology as the principal character, the project 
combines the actual needs of the Guiyang Municipal Public Security Traffic 
Management Bureau and its subordinate institutions, analyzes and designs the traffic 
management office automation system based on.NET to realize office automation 
processing and process automation, which means that document processing 
(sending/receiving) will be changed from traditional manual processing to automatic 
processing workflow. Based on Internet infrastructure and office system, it not only 
makes the mobile office come true, but also fundamentally achieves workflow 
automation processing between different departments of Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Traffic Management Bureau; it strengthens the collaboration between the 
different departments and the office staff of the Guiyang Municipal Public Security 
Traffic Management Bureau, and improves the office efficiency. 
The dissertation firstly illustrates the background and significance of the research. 
On the basis of analyzing the present condition about office automation system in 
domestic and foreign research, it makes a comprehensive investigation and analysis of 
the Guiyang Municipal Public Security Traffic Management Bureau and its 
subordinate organizations duties and daily affairs and summarizes the operational 
requirement, functional requirement and non functional requirement. 
Then it designs the basic function of traffic management office automation 
system including five subsystems: document management, conference management, 















makes a design on the system data structure, including the design of concept model 
and logical model. Thirdly the thesis has put forward its ideas in the safety design, 
mainly for database and network security. Finally it makes proposals for the system 
deployment and application. 
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1.  有利于促进单位信息化建设，是警务信息化发展的必由之路。 
2.  是贯彻落实科学发展观，实现可持续发展战略的内在要求。 
3.  能够极大地提高工作效率，避免重复劳动，节约了大量的人力及物力。 
4.  能够有效实现信息及资源共享，提高部门之间的协同工作能力。 
5.  有利于规范工作流程，节约办公成本。 
6.  有利于提高公务员的基本素质，降低公务员的劳动强度，更好更周到的
服务民众。 
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息的交流、共享和团队的协同运作提供了技术保证,预示着网络办公时代的到来。 









1.  单机设备阶段——1975 年前 
主要采用文字处理机、词处理机、复印机、传真机等单机设备来完成单项办
公业务的自动化，支持事务处理类工作，以完成办公室工作。 
2.  局域网阶段——1975 年-1982 年 
主要以计算机、程控交换机为核心，充分利用局域网将各种单机设备连接起
来，实现部分关键业务动作的连贯性，从而实现自动化。 





























1.2.2  国内研究现状 
我国办公自动化的发展起步较晚，始于 20 世纪 80 年代初。经过几十年的发
展，已颇具规模。其发展大致可以分为以下四个阶段： 
1.  启蒙与准备阶段——1981 年-1985 年 
















4.  大发展阶段——1996 年以后 
这一阶段主要呈现出以下主要特征：一是因特网技术、群件技术、Linux 技
术为办公自动化助力,办公自动化形成三个流派；二是企业和非营利机构等 OA 有
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